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Text Of Pope's Talk To President 
Following Ij (h* test of Pope, To them We extent! also Our,from spiritual values. We aavej 

John's Englishliaguajie address gratitude for the generosity no doubt that Tfour Excellency fc 
at his meeting Stands^ Dec. C, with which they are promoting'will continue to feeelve also; 
with President Elsenhower at the welfare and progress of f rom the Catttolits of the United I 

tifical North American C o l l e g e i the Vatican; jmoxe needy peoples by so lib-States an exemplary eohtrlbu-
on the Janiculum Hill where it| eraliy placing at their disposal tion of action, Joyalty and dls-
was greeted by the rector, t The visit which you aare kind-the material gifts received from clpHne. 
Archbishop Martin J. O'Connor, l y m a k i n g t 0 Us, Mr, President,'Divine Providence. At the same; " . . , _ , „ . . . „ , ' „ft„. 
who hails from Scranton, Pa.; M this year grows tl a close is time, We express Our fervent . |h* « n « S ' * " d 8 ° ° . d , 
members of the faculty, and'f U s „ m o t i v e o f mxEch satis- wishes for the prosperity of ^ h « W « j » a v « J s t express^ 

™ n «,I,H t i . - H„ -A * h c a b , o u t 3,° fud«nt5;c
a11 sPeciai'y faction which We desire to ex-your people under the protec- We are glad to ^rjdjrora our mon witn Us, He said this [selected from U.S. diocesan - • •- •- _ _ v>„,,» «^ v„,.r. w(.miimB» »•>-

(Continued from Page 1) 

Referring to the presence of 
the President's son, The Pope 
spoke of "'the happy artd encour
aging coincidence of *he name 
'John' which he bears, in com-

, . . . . , . . . . , , „ press to you from the depth tion of Almighty God, "under h e a r t s ^J®*?^*** 
name which in its Biblica '.seminaries to complete in Rome'^.0 u r he*Tt , | ,h e a c g i s o { the n o b l e U a d i t i o n s sonally; inA W ® « « K y in: 
significance means'gift of God, their training for the -priest-! which they have inherited and voke the powerful assistance of 
expresses, in fact confidence,1 hood. I A s W e g; c e t and welcome to which they owe their great- G " d "P°» IT'^J^Kj^t 
joy and serene robustness. „ . , . * • u A u, 'Your E*eellencv the hiBhest ness and their prestige in the e f f o r t s *» t h e «n t l r i n8 servant 

President Etseohower and his. «our J^~c*i'elJc?V"le mgnssi ness ana meir presugo in UIB people and of the cause 
In his final remarks, the Pope group then went bv helicopter and most ilUntndb represent* world. ,™ y _ ° e ^ In theworld, 

earnestly Invoked for President,to Ciampino airport where a tive oi[the graft American. m-; , «• "* "** 
Elsenhower "the powerful as-ihuge crowd roared a welcome, "on. We wish.- also t o direct' In maintaining those tradt- in the distinguished group of 
sistance of God upoai you. injrjn hand to greet them as they Our thoughts and OuMgrejstcags tlons, which derive their vitality pe-Sons accomparyrag Your EK-
your noble efforts as the imtir-jprepared to board the plane to your county and. We re-| - • cellency, it is a pleasure to note 
tag servant of you? people and; that was to take them to An- Mc*~ on—Seeing^ it Jtxivlng *» . . - . _ . . 
the. cause of peace in the 
world." He also prayed for "all 

so 
• kara, Turkey, were Foreign actively, under the guidance 
Minister Giuseppe Pella, Man- f* Impulse of « s worthy Fresh 

the families of the no»ble Amer- ii0 Brosio Italian Ambassador dent, towards the lofty Ideals, 
lean nation." '" |in Washington; James D. Zel- of a loyal and effective conbord;, 

llerbaoh, U.S. Ambassador' in between nations. 

Rome Churches 

For Cardinals 
rtF^l^tXu,1^*™*-- a n d Archbishop Angelo ply, thanked the Pontiff from Substitute for Or-
my heart for his bl-essing and, M - -

•*a«ean C«y -
The Castholie Church, whoso J o h n X XIII 

the inclusion of your son, be
cause of the happy and en
couraging coincidence of the 
name John which toe bears in 
common with Us. 

(NC) — Pope The name John, which in its 
has chosen the Biblical significance m e a n s 

• ,.„ u.™,,„6 •>»»!dinarv Aff8lrs in the Vatican constant yearning Is the estab-1 titular churches ior assignment "Gift of God," expresses, in 
for the "kind and nofcle w o r a s "i S e c r e t a r i a t e o f state who bade'Nshmerit of true peace between to seven of the eight new car- f?-t, confidence, joy and serene 

-with which he? had spoken of,. „ , ._ Pone's name 'peoples, cannot but greet withdinals — including both Amer-. robustness, 
the American people. He also| farewe" ln t n e F o p e s n a m e |joy every sincere effort dl-leans. 
praised the Pope for his pro-,| in a message on his departurereeled towards that end, and | 
nounciation of, English, a com-1from the world of Christianity wish it the most consoling' Cardinal-designate Albert G. 
pliment that was echoed later,to the world of Islam, President success. i&feyer, Archbishop of Chicago, 
by Irish-horn fclsgr. T h o m a s Eisenhowcr^spoke of the "ftnei |will have Santa Cecilia as his 
Ryan, who has been giving the^egirining'Mif his peace tour in' ygt peg Youar Escelleney to titular church. Cardinal-deslg-
Pope English lessons. The mon-JRome, and made special men- discern in these wordbs of Ours nate Aloisius J. Muench, Bish-
signor told newsmen that t̂ ie tion of his meeting with Pope m expression of the sentiments op of Fargo, N.D., and Apostolic 
Pope read his speech "very John. "I have been inspired," he 0f benevolence and atdmlratlon Nuncio to Germany, will be as-well." 

Pope John presented President 
Eisenhower with an autograph
ed photograph of himself, a gold 
medal of his pontificate and a 
book of pictures of the Raphael 
frescoes in the Vatican. To the 
other genesis he also gave sign
ed photographs and silver 
medals of his pontificate- The 
President, in turn, presented the 
Pope with an Inscribed photo
graph <sf himself. The Pope then 
brought the audience to a close! visitors pass by. Among them 
by imparting an apostolic bless-, Wcre some Catholic social work
ing to those preserat and to all I evs who carried posters read-
Americans, tng, "Thank you, thank you" — 

reference to American aid to 
needy Italian families distribu
ted by Vatican welfare agen
cies. There wcre many cries of 
"Viva Eisenhower"* and "Viva 
America." 

said, "by his approval of the which We cfcerlis 
effort that the free nations to-American people. 
gether are making to bring! 
some progress toward peace and 
friendship in freedom." 

President Eisenhower and his 
party drove from Episcopal 
church services to St Peter's 
Square where 2,000 persons had 
gathered under clear blue skies 
— a contrast to the rain that 
had fallen almost uninterrupted
ly for 48 hours — to see the 

for the,signed the Church of San Ber-
inardo all* Terme. 

Let this remark, of a conft 
dential nature, inspired in Our 
mind by the presence of your 
son John and his wife, be re
garded as a flo\vBr»which We-of
fer to Your Excellency, as an 
augury and an auspice of wen 
being and of celestial blessings 
for all the families of the noble 
American nation. 

fl Refreaf 
On Record 

Sierra Madre — For the first 
time In the centuries-old history 
of Catholic laymen's retreats, a 
recording has been snade of thisi 
religious 'dbservan-ee and is 
available to the general public 

| COUKIER-JOUTWAI, 
, Friday. December 11,1959 
j . 

'Pope Prays 

For French 

Flood Dead The retreat on record, repre
sentative of many sfuch retreats 
Tield throughout the Catholic Frejus — (HNS) — Catholic 
worhL is held each year by the.Bishop Henri Mazerat of Fre-
Passionist Fathers in their re-;jus personally pronounced the 
treat house in California's San absolution at an open-air mass 
Gabriel Mountains. jburî l service for victims of the 

'flood disaster here which took 
Mater Dolorosa Retreat, as a to!1 of close to 300 lives ana 

It is called, attracts nearty 400O'left thousands homeless. 
visitors a year anrJ has to turn' 
away many others because orfl The bishop prayed over 135 
limited facilities. | coffins of identified dead, while 

(Other unidentified bodies lay 
This year's series of confer-!m open coffins in a chapel of 

ences is led by Father Em-|the Frejus h o s p i t a l Many 
manuel, who leads the same re-'priests and nuns attended the 
treats at other locations each buriai. 
year. Those who attend hear 10 , » . , , , , . „ 
conferences of about SO minutes Meanwhile Pope John XXIII 
each. These were recorded and'Jol'wd President Charles de 
edited into a single long-playingGaalle, Queen Elizabeth of Ens-
album of about 40 minutes. I land and US. Ambassador 

lAmory Houghton in sending 
Title of the allium is "The'jnessages of sympathy to the be-

Big Pitch," which refers to «n;re»ved and homeless, 
expression popular with Father 

FATHER EHMANUF.L, 

j Emmanuel. Price is $3.98, in-
: eluding shipping and postage 
I Orders may be s*nt to Hater 
Dolorosa Retreat House, 1O0 
North Sunnyside Avenue, Sierra 
Madre, California. 

In his message, which was 
read at the burial rites. Pope 
John raid he would offer special 
prayers for thosa who lost their 
lives in tha tragedy, one • ! the 
wont ln French history. 

As President Elsenhower and 
his party left, the Chief Execu
tive paused to greet a group of 
American nuns w-ho gathered 
around him. He saEd to one nun. 
Sister Ann Konlca. a Sister of 
Charity from Cleveland: "Very 
nice to see you. Where are you 
from? Thank you very much for 
coming." The nun. in turn, wish
ed Mr. Elsenhower, a "safe 
journey." 

The Presidential party drove 
from the Vatican to the Pon-

At the Arch of the Bells, 
Swiss Guards In their pictures
que 16th century uniforms of 
Sky blue, yellow and red rais
ed their ancient halberds in 
salute as the President's auto
mobile passed Into the Court
yard of St Damasus 
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since 1882... 

Each product ueaTingf the'C&W 
Isabel is the result of 127 year* 
of distilling experience . . • 
ITour assurance of top quality. 
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nly silver has much a lavish look 

under the Christmas tree 

A bowl for fruit or flowers . . . the rioste»s' delight, 

a chafing dish for her buffet dinners . . . 

. , ho&f)itabl* traya . . . sterling flatware . . . there 

are s o many wonderful gift possibilities in 

Sibley'i Silver Departments, come in 

mcJ see them slL Choose from the best of 

iterling and plated ware, Sibley'* Silver. 

Street Floor; Irondequoit, Eastway, 

Southtcrwn, Newark 

PttetS pliu '"% F'dertl MS 
mtnpt fur ayttsl btncl tad urcm 

And remember, sterling flatware la each a 
peraoiud gift for women, why not add 

tt be? present service from Siblev'e huge iMorbnent 
of patterns made by die eounrry'i leading 

tflveramitha. Sterling flatware in our 
Downtown department only* 

Hay be etdered at aB faraseiaaf* 


